
j lint of cohhi ruction ninl r- -

S I! ClniUnecy M, lejs-- awl ti Umi
intuit le at oim'o ought iu. y wia
Dr. 4.ko roue or lli.tt iiotorKty u
U evltlehily st (kl)ig.-1,n- -j jimrt
UovteW,

El KOPE 1ICMUIV 1U mL.
Tho strength In wool continues.

Kmviv Is whorl and anxious to buy

TES TlNU Cs t.'sKBJ'.RUnX

(xHb.irles, Hkd currants, do lci
ou low, heavy soils, si III soino very

good rosuliM havo U'eu obialivml on

light soils. Tho general opinion among
growra la that but vry 11 Wis work In

Ml itDEit Mlrt ON,

AriistidMlrs Allot ks Oin More mnl

Jbrril'ly lHHchcrctl,

4'jiivilaiclliH'plt', Oft. i'M. -- Another
Ittniblo UMiitwoTit f AniMidsiis Is --

portisl as hflvtuv receirily in
Hsiburt disirlta. Itweii 1.tiiiiii
and lYeblwuitl. About ti Mussel-iiiihi- s

ami Isnat. the majority of
wlmm wore arussl wllh Marilnl-llonr- y

Jewelry, Hhlch liutls it way eveattuul-l- y

Into tint melting pots of Hie goVtTii-liioit- t.

No liuiuufai tuned artlch of
gold butts forever. It may ls jntv
si'i't'etl for sllm time us a kuiikt tn
an heirloom alter it has siuvlvtsl Dint

(x.rltxl of lis UMefiilisvHi, but M'ttiw day
llHuilubly, If not lost, Il will Is- - stiltt
for old Kuld, The udui will buy sin U

old gold, but not hws Hum f nut wtnli
of It.

Hmiitterixl overt ho country are tlsu-snm- li

of ihaler in proclou metals,
who will purcluimi tlie smallest iunn-tltle- s

i.ven a ring or a bnxxii tluit I

gixxt for nothing but to 1st melted.
Tlwy are chlelly InsiruuMtdal in tf

Ihe "mtsceii iiiply," which
lliey dlsti of to the uiltttA

Ncvt rilwlccs, (ho but of gold to the
world through ti mi' lu tlm arts, for
goldlug iiiid 4t liel w im-- . Is eoonnoiwl
PratttUally all of the watch ens
reach I iwic Sam' melting pots soier
or la lor. Million of dolnw worth of
gold nro iit-- l nuui'i'lly fir tilling Iccih.
All of thh' b1 lost extept wluit Is takitn
f m xirati( tectli by ilcuilsis.
Denial kui goon do not thUs
gold to go to waste.

Unexpected Treasure.

I had been sailing along n a top-

gallant brevce. My first tluvo wyago
Iwd brought "migar" to my looker, and

I waa looking forward to aettluig down

ulrty m ft MTt wt wuyUlbWM ul-ICj-

at LaYMiag.
The 1100 I bad MTa would help m

to buy naldng bout and kv little
I kuw of forplaceto furulaU. A aug

UUH, my U.M I aald nor, ll1

before going ou my Uutt voyage. ''It

bout time w tlod jlowu. M ir

you've tw objection we'll got spliced

111? UTSr bd in my Mg

rough m ho iim'a
j.UiIik riga could a tar have thau

'T didn't espeot to find I ',,rt 1

reached Southluunphw. but 1 must

kit that 1 was disappointed yvheii
I

dldu't find her walling n at jail-wa-
y

atatU. for 1 bad ;,p

gram saying vxaoUy wlu I d reavn

't'lmrri'ed to her home, but she-- wasn't
tlK'IV. Iter 111- said luid go

to Worthing, but alio tspevUHl ucr in

every minute.
Hut I oouhui tSoon my kiss canto lu.

.
make- - lior t Her greeting was

cold, She wasn't lw l"U'l'y 1

ld left. . ..... ... .

rlilo. attnokod the AniwiiUitis lnlsil-Itln- g

several vtllagoa lit tliat vicinity
and set fife M the ntm ami wiesila.
A Iho Armoiiitiiiis fltxl In torr"-- , they
were hrt dow n. Men and woiisti

by i let rWrtom were fanlcls-- to
stake and imnietl a live, The Acif.il in
wiiiiieu wmt fell Unfti tlst ImiimI of Us-

ui fb. It Is iisst-ried- , were tsitrogt! ami
iiiiillhiltsl.. It U also stated cliuroht
were (htroy(d smt villages pllliigtsl.
Cuttle aisl isioiable iris'rty of any
value Ixtloiigbig 'to Ihe Ariiiciittaits
were olf by the loaiiimloi s.
One hiiinlitsl n ml llfly Aruieidaiis am
ro'letl kllltsl, Tlst surviving v

applied to tho govt r.ior of Hub
burt for pruiis'iUsi, who gfur hoiiina
tlmlr oomisaint scut three MIIsmii to
the of the ngisKicro sfttT I1

slauglitttr tkUL Tlw Turkish tllct-il- s

tt is clalnwl know lis ringleader of
th oiiibritiik, but aisiriinly no sie
have Ixs-- n laktii to arr Ihem. Tin
iiiiiiiImt of ArnimlniMi imiMsacred ui

Is intw at(l ito ! several
huudi'isl, The Turks, It Is xiuiod, have
ilbi l nlUit'ktsI ArmeiiUilts lu the dlsirlt-- t

of (iiiiuushitiigh, near Trehlzoixl, and
sliiiigliici'til iiHitiy,

"iriHKXS."

We il lleve that physician nre for-

bidden by the rul of most mislleal
wxitjtles bi advertise their bto.lne.ii lu
the pul ll press. Ingenious phyxl-elaij- i,

howover who tuny Is imnj
prossoil by thitlr landlord for olllce.
rent, or who have not the wheicwtth
to buy the next nsal, hit iijmiu s.eue
cxjMtlh'ijt from time to time to draw
to lie lure'vex the nlti-ntloi- i of nil

ctinmuu'ly. Tint device
ad'iiliil by oik Jaices IX Cooke. .M. It.,
of writing lo the J I era Id In orliicfwui
of Iho miracle of Loirtl.s, Is not un-
worthy of Iho notice of such hard op
dlsiiplo it u'Utailos. Attacking:

J PLANING MILLS wumm
W.'S. l'EKOUSON. Pkocmiictoh. T$

t Are now In oxrallnn, and you can get all klmls of wood work
done on short uotlce, also sash, disirs and moldings of nil

kinds,
MJ Strort, W of Um airr work.

Independence,

Independence to Pertlanc.

PuitTtAitn, Ok., August 6, ltf5.
Knpixiit WtT Hipk:

Dbak Kik: Owing to the extreme low water
and short days it will I lmKU,le to continue our regular trips to ludtjien
doijee longer than this wwk. After Monday, August 11th we wilt make but
oue trip er week lo Independence, w hich will be Sunday, arriving In the after-iits- ui

and leaves Monday morning nt 0 a. m. Please change time table to that
ed'ecl during low water-tri- ps to (Salem will bona usual, except that we wU
leave 7 a. in., Instead of 7:t".

('AIT. A. W. (iltAIIAM.

DR. POWELL REEVES,

A PALATIAL HTKAMKn.

Tho North Herman Lloyd Htennmb'
coinpany at a n.silng ton Minit?
rolved to Itull'l an Atliintie h
which I Ut outdo tn jWwj tui

nnythliig afloat

DR. JORDAN & C0.S '

fflk
CHEAT mm OFUATCn
104 1 Mrkt SI., s.a rniidMa

fin vut Irtim hn wifuWtunjn ii.kU ud lw, o .., ,1,1,,
'll'l Uiy. MiMMJIfiWilftfy

A BUT lbkt,
Frlvats lllran llalMlac

in.1l Marsrt air l, ,A Ji.
, aa e nxuihMl, IU.u u4 Iht

nU tsinyaqiili lil rnrxl ltWt uimul b
.irjTtinau)l Mlly t bj UU. W4

5CII00L iiOOKS.
, , . Tit SfM tif wlxn)
now to b uwil i In in
Sclitxil iv nrrltfi) w
on my ooutitn . , , , ,

. . . M. E. Wheeler,
C St. Indtpmdcnct.

RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard Family Med-

icine: Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

- - Oregon.

Located at

ol Pine, Pcrtland. Oregon.

cnnmHttt on till

m private ora

Treats rupture, piles, flssure-llstu- hi

and rectal ulcers, with-

out knife, ligature or caustic,
and without pain or detention
from business. Ho also treats
all private diseases, loss of

power, spermatorrhea, syph-

ilis, pimples, eto.

Ibrmt. m ute and chronic pharyngitis,
' ' ' U,W

H,,l'0,,,1 N'W Jtcinorrliago and chronic
B"' 1 "'"8 ,UC"m' u,mw,lti' 111 battling

rrmmrh nr

r I, S?5!vn bimuimu(j ui iud

Hydrocele, and all tenderness or swell- -
il,.l.,i,ll,, c.... i i

A tnctlilh .pVated
d s--

pnlm ii.sl Iho ellliicncy ttf the vitnk
(liiiie.

WIDTI I F ROADWAY. Tho rond-wa- y

xlnnilil Ik twenty six feet lx.
I tt-i- i Iho tllit-he- s ami Iho metalling
for ordinary nxids eight foot wide;
where iiioiv ihan a single tlnn of travel
la rouuirvd th tuslslluug should bv
Ixttvn fwt wide.
H HUM IT OFC'ltoWN. A roa.lway

of tills width should luiv n crow n of
at least ton luchi. innl should always
bo liiidnlaluod lu Ihl hiip,

lyMiLINXI. Arter Iho road uuiebitio
ha eouiplettxl It work, the whole
gratis should bo rolhxl with a roller
weighing shout five ton, Boiling Ut

vtseiiilal In making the fuiindiiiloii
ami Niirfaehig to form permanent or
gravel toad. Tho roller should f0.
low elos-- ly iih.i ii,n gnnler or stMtiprso Unit tho loiwe iHirlh inny be

while It Is still iimUt. 'pin,
roller should jwixx uiiiiiy tlimw over
Iho mtfter Hnloiiti of the kmhI, ami
Whelf Iho roul Is very ,,y n, ,1))t
Iniilutsl to pack, It inny Im sllgbily
inolsleuetl to fatilltalo the eoiixolida.
Hon of Iho carih. Tho shouhl

n at the sides of iho rond nutl pro.
eetsl gnitlually Utwartls the centre;tluit Is, tho roller should Im- - p i.k.-i- I

frttiii oral lo oinl along I'm utile of (ho
Mild ailll t llr.lt . tUMMHi pUMtllgO
tho roller xliolihl njlglitly hip ttut tl.Ml
Kong until the mutt' if the nxul

Is riiiiintl.
MCTALLINO. After tho ft.riiiatU.n

of lint Mi end the ilialutng nre com- -

plehsl, tho m:M of brokoil si.tlio or
gravel which Is to form It wearingsiiifiieo should K, laid, uikdl ami so
consolidated that It will lit. practically
wiitor tight, jsuch a mad will b ilur-iilil- n

mid nnxlly inalnt,dn.H, It will
shod wat.tr rttnllly, lis hartliiesn
will prevent tho foruiiilloii of ruu,
Which Is the liiwl St.lgO or dnMtruetloll.

WIDTH OF THU. if ell ti,, wrtg.
tins UmsI Iii Hit; e otntiy f,M,n could be
pritvtdid wl;li tiro (oar luehe wldtt,
liny wt.ili roll iho ruifa.-- moiii
aiuHttldy nud titoiv tpinkly, ncti the
Mid void I be 0 fairly B1M i tnun

l tin y..,(r Miind- .- L A. W. BuJIeiiu
Hint (Joint ltninU.

TU-VI- WliLtKip,

Fvory Mile ttf Ibn Old Overland Houlo
Marktsl by a Crime.

Tho old overland rail running from
Iiidepisliittiiio, Mo to Santa Fe, Is

simply an Wongatod gravoyuid. This
oltl route lias long lu, uv t,.,nd.
tmed, for rail w a) a now t rulers the
vast extent of cuiuiuy, t. Apaches
nro praothMilly t.itHu.H und t,

swinging sti.g,. nmche that
ttssl the bullets of mmigt and Ji--

penitl'Mtx, S Well a tin. blllTetlllg of
tho wind and weather, have fallen In-

to liiiiix'uotis dtsttietiido and decay.
Men who iv.-r- t. killed r died on the
trull were simply piilhd to one !de
and a Utile mound of ir ti with n p:h-i- f

stone nl the head Is all tli.it m uk.
lint lit rotting place of th.w w lloiic
tsilie lie nioulil. ring lu the dtit.

HI tho trail near Wagon Mound
there Is a tot which lies nil
that was earthly of Jules Burroughs,
lie w;w i geiitl. niaiily hlgliwai num.
and Inid nt. eo,ich, wajlild t'raicl
ors and rolil-- . pinmlm inMudy w tt It

disency and gctitllliy llmt was iiiiiih-na- l

lis U Was utiange. One of the
most tlarilig exploits lu (he
fill of VW, ItllriMlltflrft (tl.Ulolled
himself on horneliat k hi a coulee, r
depression In the pinlrlc, Hear Iho
Cimarron crossing, ami as tho coin h
swept around tho curve tlie
were start l.s by the figure of a luank-ii- l

man. inouuiiii, wlio, with a
lu each hand, called out,

sharply; "Halt, and gel out of the
stage!"

Passenger and driver first thotttfUl
of protesting, but a shot laid one e--

lint liorxiw low, whereupon sown half-stare-

Individuals !e'-- il out on :ho
liruliio and threw tip their hands, a
they were jHilllely reiii.-ste- to do.
The liigliw.iynian, covering (hem with
Ids light-han- d wsuxni, with bis Icfi
hand ptilletl a little sack or bag from
his Is It. ii nd tossing It lo the Hist man
on I he ton, x.lhl.

Place that over your head, please,
and then raise your hut;1 again. Do
tmt nuke any ain-nip- guitilemen, to
hotter your sltUiUkm. for tho tlrst one
who make moves will lx a dead
man lu btss than a smwd." No. 1

placed the Ixig over his beiul aud
raised his luimlses before. No. 3 was
treated likewise, ami so uu uutll tho
seven were served lu ihe same mau-tie- r.

'What have you done with your
tvtilotff" ftaid ho to tho tlfth one lu
llnt. "I havo no watch," was the

"I know tht you have none
now, but you had onu a stunt time
ago. What have you done wllh lt'"
"1 never bad ono," surlily replied the
prisoner. "Are you n lawyer?"

Burroughs. "Yes." "Then I
forgive- - you for lying, fur that Is jxirt
of your proredoti, But by nn exam-Inailo-

of your vest buttonholes ,m,i
jour vest jxx-ke-

l tain convinced thai
you had a watch less than 10 minutes
ago. Now, where Is Kr Tell mo
quick!" The lawyer, for In truth bo
was a lawyer, saw at once that his
niptor Wil in shrewd If not shrewder
than he, so ho made im effort. nt. con
cealment, and .answered fninkly: "1
tossed my watch inid chain out of the
widow when you hailed us. It Is ly-

ing over there lu the grass,,'
"I thought so," said the robber,

pleasantly. "Please remove the little
bag that conceal jour handsome
features, step over lo the spot ami
pick It up Tor me." The lawyer did as
requested. He watched an oppor-
tunity to iiinke a dash If possible, lo
eaich the highwayman olT his guard,
but tho latter was not of that kind,
and actually plotted the unhappy law-
yer with bis lynxlllio gaiso. When the
valuable tliuu piece was placed In
Ills im ml, iiiirrniighs made- - a i.,.iii..
!., ,i,,, t. iv ..t M ii iiu n
lo him. "Tuke It," he said. Willi sav-casil- c

grace, "mill keep It In reniem-hwnc- e

tn your i:oblo ley ally to your
profession. No lawyer can afford to
tell the truth, and 1 admlro you und
your falihfulucs to thu cause," Deu- -

vor Field and Ftii'tii.

DUEDCIN'tl FOR COLD.

Endless Clwilns of Buck els Sctwiji Up
iiiaim iiravel.

Iteit'iilly valuable depoKllu of gold
Inive lxeu struck In Idaho, Mou.tan.i
awl Calll'omiii. The sands of Snake
nlver, In I dm ho, aiv being mined for
"tlimr gold," which Ih so. called o

it; h so extitunoly line. In for-
mer days It eoiild .not lx (d,tjliicd at
:i pri'llr. The gold occurs In bars lu
Hie (iiaaniM'l, iriwl tine mel lusts

for soeining It. n.ix ipiltie lni'U,
Powerful stem in englii'iH arc moil tiled

ou big llalbonls, ami the gravel Is
fdtelMxl aboard In buckets that are

to nn cnilh'ss (iiain. The buck-et- a

nro (liimixtd one after nitnotlior Into
a hnpMr, which mis also as an

The gold being caught oil cop-
per plntcs by the help of quicksilver,
tlie rofiMp piiissicii overbotird.

In this way one blind red hums of
gtwvel ifl.ii Iki handled In a day, at it

prollt of lfl(H, Hie work of only dim
men lx"ug required, The miimIm of
many Hiitmnia In Ceorgia. Virginia
and North Carolina onnlnilm gold, but
the nwilial Is in Wile nuggets, nnd
would lave to lie seiwiratcd by othor
pHOCCJWOIH.

THE UXS1CI0N GOLD SUrPLY.
How Old Cold In the Form of Jewelry

iniuts iw way buck to the Mint.
What is colkil the "utwiten gold sup-

ply" Is an limpwtwnit feertw of the
mints. TIdIs kniudcs all sorts of old

foreign wools, w het her I hoy iu moved

directly from Aiwunlla, Africa and
Anrwitlus or ira ivshlppi from
thla country, our coduuius bavlug uottd

purcah bora for rt to tu-glau- d

ami th cwntuwnt. Th unplea
sant thlug la thla U tho fact uuu
thNW nisxlucta of English looms are
out to thla couutry lu larg vjuantltlo

and oompvtw sliarpty with th juxhIucI
of our own mills.

Perhaps: most Important of all U

th sale f riO,iHH lls, Mont wool to

Kit to an English spinner, costing llu
Bradford buyer 3tU inr poml, frwd
from nil gnwso, this figure being In

his favor comixmMl with tho cost of
Australian wools of the same grade,
the wide margin now existing letwevu
Amcrlnui and forolgu offering n

hMivptlikg plortuiilty f'r experiment,
Sals at Boston lnc Jan. I. lso.Ma-tK-

xunds (ill.t'.lT.ixxi fortdtfii and
ltn.07d.tns domivulc) aualimt MljHCV
m pounds HtnwHHdlng perlml lust

ycftr, of which only HWWl Hs.
wetv foMirn. Prices at leading enst- -

...... I u.uaixi'ii in.'irkelM nre InmliT
tlwm a wik ags but without goititt!
puiftblc advatuv.

Urogtm wools have shown more snii
In th ctitcm markets, with buyers
nxtdy to talis hold at H.ii:U- jx--

r

xnind. ttturtl to nbiit l5i.'l7c. scoured,
t'holco nortlM-r- Pal. wools aiv

gixxl properly at aiStTc.
scoured Ixisls, ikllveiett lu eawU'iu

luanufuetoHiiB vntna
Tho sluvp InduNtry on the part of

Scotch and English farmer muxi be
lu fairly promising condition In spile
of th low prlcw of wixil if nsM-n- t snles
of breeding stix k at fam y pi-h- form
un Index. At the Kelso salt held last
mouth Leicester rams sold as hUh s

iUl per head, or 7'i these hluh-prliH-

anluutU cuing to tenuut faruiers
Thirty sold rcallxed an nvennte of W,

which only flls 10H'1.1 ixdow the
httrlnwt aversitK ttr recorded for
Border Isdiwtera from this tlock,
British n are evidently itlsln.
cllntnl to give up the light slitiSy

wxl Is low. They are now
to be inovixl by the fact that

during the last four we-- k a large
i.tnnlxr of American and other forlitn
sheep havs Nvu sold to country deal-er-

there, tlwncs distributed suioug
farmewi as str stock fir fetslinu pur-)xS-

A It Is poxxlblo to put (hem
ou th market at a more faveraMo

figur than tlw home grown auliiiaU.
It must xert considerable rffei't on
tlw sl.t p values of that country, and If

state.! hep must ltst rigid K 'Millie

Ihdp all Auierli'Jin growers. These
states sh must ss a rigid examlu.
a that of freedom from snb and other
diseases. A reoeut Hhlpment of live
sheep for mutton purposes from Aus-tmll-

to Ioudon proved unproiltsble.
They wers Merino and sold at about
lie. iHr pound, estimated di'ffd
weight, against a top prl.-- s for Ameri-
can sheep In England of I.V., while
cholco English fattened sheep went as
high as IHc.

WlCMirJU NEVS.

Items for Ten Pays Printed Eleven
Years Ago.

Tim following Items of what was
news then nrw ctilM from the Ially
Statesumii for the month of January,
lNSl Woven years ago:

1st 4'. V. Bowie retires from the
linn of H M. Wade & 'o A. J.
Slntson lhghis work as reporter m

the Slate.-tiimii-.

2d --Tho O. It & X. trains blockaded

by snow. . . . Jast spike driven on the
0. P. It. It. Dir. atst....Qulncy A.
Orultbe Is sitendlng tho winter in Cal-

ifornia.
3d No Eastern mall since Dec. Oih

on aecouut of snows.... A. T. Yeatoii
Is going Eist.,..A. Mayer moves to
Portland.

4th Savngo A Mln to, livery mi
dissolve partnership (O. !. Snvagi
and Jap Mlnto). .. .Dan Bass was
from Eugi'iH.'.

lii.li Tho AlUuiy expns falls
through a trestlo near tho depot, Imi
no on is Kineii. tkttuiuctor loiing
was brulsisl ami Ilolrt. Mjully, Hi

utiiii, shaken up. John 11mh, brake
man, was Jammed up Mrs. J. M

Hosontx-ri- r enier'.aitix. .. .Frank (1id
lxrt ifoes East. . . ."Danl. Pry, i

joung man wt.o has been Meutilli id
vt'llh MfU'ti.tv tin. i.nttt u'iriT,r. Ilij4 re- -

Hli?ueil his txmlllou and will go else-
where."

7thCouncll met. with Mayor Kclty
in uie cuair; i: ii. u Arcy cny recoru
er. Mayor Skinner Ux;k the chair am
delivered his HrM uu'ssuge.

8th Five hundred pnwiengeis
reach Portland froi.i The Dalles, llmt
since the storm of the I.'lth. ,, .Ben.
Strang, stove dealer, fulls In IhimIiicxh

,...uoii. . Jl. Udell appointed post
master. .. .llovernor Mooilv receives i

letter from The Dulles telling of the
storm. .. .Jack I rinltt drowned u
Mehuma.

Iltli II I' T f:il! mmmttiMlnnnil P M

at Oroston. .. .(ireat praise elicited by
Oregon's exhibit at the Now Orleans
exposition.

THE MODERN NEWSPAPEIt.

Ira Power and Influence Discussed
From thu Pulpit.

At Oregon Oily on Sunday the Kev
J. W. Cowan, D. D of the Oongregu
tlotuil church, dlscusMed till Inlluciice
of the modern newspaper. He took
for his text tho words of the prophet
Zncluirlnh (v.), "Behold a Hying roll."
He said the voice of the prex In mod
ern life was almost like the voice of
omnipotence, mid said It was mailt
liiKt what it wnn )iv the niilille. To
elevate Its tone the people must better
their lives, for tlie papers simply piiii- -

lisn wiui rx'HC pieiixe uieir rennerH,
and tnat is the doings or tiieir fellow
men. So loni? ah the deinnnd for ncii
national and world rending continues
so long will the miners continue to

publMi it. This is one of its main ob- -

joets.
The reverend gentleman concluded

wl'th nn n.r.nfinl in lilu iioimlo in tiikn
tho dally pajstr, If they could, mnklng
wire inai ic was nie rignt Kind or o

dally, and to hike the local nirwHjKi-per- s,

which are doing for itho hx'iil
'ommiuilly a work worth 10 times

their cost, (hut not on any account to
full An t.'ilfA ikt iminoru 11T rlhi. i'linti-l- i

would keen them In linii-l- i wild
the life of a world lu which the great
nanuw wore not Diirraut and Corbel t

and FltvHlmmotiH, and whore the
great events were not the last prl.e-- f

ir 1 niifl the moMt notowortliv nlli-i'- -

anoo the things the murderer said to
the reporter In his cell last night.

rATItiOXIZEJHMlE.

Dayton Herald:
Why send East for newspapers,

when you can got papers right hero
at home that give as much general
news, and more matter that directly
Interests all here? Such a jshxt Is the
big talxwmn. Subscribers to this
paper get all the news of the Capital
city, capHol-fti- ch jind every depart-
ment of i4tate bijiiowij court dci'ls-ion- s,

etc. It la a live, progressive pa-

per.

IMS NAME JvN VAIS.

iSherldan Sun:
rm... lilm.lf nrlll neikn...... the11IU WUl J " " " "

Thanksgiving proclamation In Oregon

Pull Together ami love
Ono Another.

This Will Surely Build Ui

lViulloton,

Or Any Clhcr Town wltli Natural
Hosourroii-Tho- lr Now

Woolen Mill.

All of ills Ktttek of the it.iu-mn- y

to build a wtxlen mill ut
l'nn',11,1 w tins IxsMi snltwt'llssl,
wIsmviimmi tlst ICast Oivgisilan of that
cliy grows euthUNlasUe and uwllow,
Bud In this iiiohI siiys snim lldugs
worth ri'iiieiiilH'i'lng, mid whlcli. If
snick t. wt.uld lielp I'enilloitwi or any
utlmr tow-n- Tlst I'ist Orvgoiilau has
not Ixxmi very much given to such

c fore. I'ihhIIiI.v It, t', In-

tern Ut to iiioinl Its w ays, I loco la tho
article:

"liel's k-- busy j not busy lighting
mid iMttalibilng. I ml busy pulling to-

gether fur min mil proili. loi's love
our nolgtilxiis, let's lake llu iidvlei of
Plutarch: '. innu siiould tott allow
himself Ui bale even his immmiiU'4

If yu ludulgo this ptiMi ui
mum) tx'i onions, U will rixo of tn-l- f In

ttiltcw; If you ImiIo your ouomles, you
will oHUirnot sui'li a vicious habit of
mind as by degrvo will brsyik out
iijiuil titt mm who are your frteists t r
tlii wtio are ImlitTcreni to you."
This . was tho wisdom from Plutarch,
lb was. a great fellow und accum-lilishtx- l

n givat diiil,
"SupiHimi every1 man In PcntlUtioii

i ihho.-- i tm' spirit of I'loisrcht Why,
we would havy a mighty5 Inland city
here! a cMy of happy homos, aud busy
norksltopM. Wo can havo H. All wo
liavo got to do in to uuiko a strong pull,
a long pull, a pull togetlter, ;id 'keep
ovorhttMngly al tt,1 Now. MWw

lsgUi lids S'xsl work by loving
your towtiuhw, by forget Hug and for-
giving tin' potty (llfferttuf n( the
luist; hiiIhIim s by sautH'tnthxi,
liy rubliitig Up Hg'lllisl ono nin.liicr.
Tho piMtU dv(tvtl from doing iln--

things will stinniso you. list wtulih
ii T (ioiivuela is not etpml to It. Men
who can do such tiling are big heart-tit- ,

big minded aud always very
Imppy.

"A man who low himself very
much, w ho lsttii'k on himself. I very
apt to liato hi fellowuicn ami burn
M tx'lit'vtt that itwy are In hi way of
At'coliiplbthlog sunn ililng, nud such

.lu are the gnviteMi Imrrlcr In
hit itl of general protS'itty, We

should havo utii In I'eixlleom. Even
If PoikIIkusi Is a, smalt uwu. with
mall building and smalt busUtt'nsi-M- ,

It inn bavo big Ideas ami It l big
idisks that nv"lnil!ti big things and
make men enjoy life. Tin moailcni
iiiliul.il thing ulna) has the wmi
tins. IrfU inn IViwIlttiiin btg
inlinkti:"

UADS IN CANADA,

Our t'iiial.i nclghlxim are waking
tip to Ibn linhirtniiee of rttad linprove-inent- .

'lite Ontario Dcprirtnieiit of Ag-

riculture has just lssu.il a Kpinial bill-le- i

lit containing so much good tnfor-inatlo-

which Is Just us applicable
hero as In t'aii.nl.'i, that we roiiNliice
It. It was prepared by Hie Ontario
gikNt roillU IIXtllK'llllloll.

IttxiulHttes for Permanency, In or-d- r

to in. ike and milutniu a perman-
ent roadway, two ruh-- s must Im fol-

lowed :

1. Take (he water out.
. Keep the water mil.

rNDMUDIlAlMM;. Wher a Mad
Is lo Im made, ol; a wol ninl retentive
soil, a ierfeet system of iiiitlcrilniln-In-

iiin- -t 1st pinvldetl. This Is Ih-s- I

doiet liy cutting ditches tllagiiuall.v
aer.ms tho roadlsil wllh discharge Inlo
side ill'-lio- These itliginal tlllclits
shoiihl bavo a goixl fall and gtxul out-

let Mint should Ixi from elgt Iih'U llichts
to two foot thsp ninl alxtnt one fixit
wide at tint bottom, with a slight
fiopo outward. Ill those should ho
hid coarse, broken udoiitt, broken
luicks or other lunlerlal xultnldc to
form a drain, lining Uicm iij to the
level of the ul griule.

St'RI'AHI) DIIAININO. . Open
illtcbes should lit cut on each side of
the roatllssl at a (lUtancti of about
twelve feet front (he oillxM'-- i of tho
lllet:llliiif. TlinV should tie deep
tnotiMh Iti drain the foundation; at
least eighteen Inches below the Slth-grad-

TILE PIUvFKIt.UtLE, Where Hie
Is cheap and a good onllet olitalliabk',
Hie slibi drains are preferable to open
ditches. Shallow gutters should Is'
iiiado over the tiles to enteh the sur-
face water and conduct It to cnleh
basin placed nt convenient distances
apart. Tin eiitch basins should bo
m uto of lui'.il.l.' maloiiiila of sutlldeiit
tl,o to be freely cleaned, and should
he covered with Iron gratings. The
basins should xtcml nt least two feet"
below the bottom of the tile to provide
space for Iho deposit, a ml they should
bo denned nt least twice a year.

OUTLETS. Mistakes are often
made by giving Insiilllclent outfalls to
the drains. Under the d Ik lies and
wiitorcoiirsen net a in u n hi pul liy has
the same power as nn Individual to en-

force Hi;! natural millet for the drain-

age water of the land. But municipal
olllooivi nro apt to shrink from forcing
nn outlet through private lauds, and
leave Hi ir rond dialnx will) lnsiillii-i'ii- t

outhas rallier than Incur tlie 111

will of poMslhlo Inlbienllal colislllu- -

mils. This Hluuild not be so, Munlnl-'- l

palllb'H should li.flst upon I heir rlghls
i

and the owner of land Interfered
with should pay Hie hiiiiiO proportion
of the cent of Iho work as If only pli-val-

Individuals worn concerned.
P.AI DHAINAOIJ AND FROST.

Imperfect drainage Is the entire of all
the bniliiciss of our rond lu nearly nil
cases. Th.! Inexperienced are not apt
lo appreciate tint paramount necessity
for the malnlciaiui'O of a perfectly
dry foiitida.llon of earth for their sur-
face of broken slono, gravel, etc, to
lie upon, A piolniolod ruin will
soften ti'i iiiidraltied read, and on the

putlog of a heavy load Injurious nils
lire l.lio eoiiNiinioneo. in tlicMC iau- -

Indus il he soil water freezes und the
i imsi'iiiiiMit; expansions and contrac
tions quickly ruin n roadbed.

DICiSi'Rl'CTIVENESS OF It UTS. It
matters not whether a rond lie earth
or ii i it it ;i in If fllleiitlim Is not given
to the prewervatlun of the Mulshed

crown, J,r ruts are allowed to jorm
water w adiutiliM . Every depression
Is a conl re of (losl.ruciloii. The power
of nwlwtcneo to tha water becomes
Uwt and buss until the roadway In.1--

uoiiicr acliially linapwablo.
ROAD MAiCIllMiS, In construct

ing earth roads a plow diould not Ixi
iiHml except where actually necewiwy,
bocaune a plowed xiirfiico Is only with
great illlllculty niado hard ami eimxilli,
and tho plow Ih likely to cut too deep
ly Into the earth. A gixxl road niu- -

chlno should ho piwiirod If possible,
for by the use of a machine the nat-

ural foundation of tho ground Is
not disturbed In rounding up the
the road a Is done with common
plows and seraixnu Every munici
pality should own a road machine and
should have a man ospoolary Instruct
ed and constantly in charge of It.
With a raid machine In skilled hands,
thwo will be no question raised as to

iHHiltvd to oWala tlio fruit of the

gosolsrry. ot ao. As imwit care

and attention must t glvou them as

ls given othr ctp if you wish lu

obtain good results. An aoro or

gooolxrrhs. well cultlvstvd, fort lilted

and pruisxl, will yield nn abundance
of fruit, which when placed niton the

market In tho intixr condition, will

bring a gxxl price and a snug pnull.
(itHMotKMTlC Should Kt pllllllisl In

rows soveu fitet aixirt and three fts-- t

In tho mw. Cultlvato Imih ways un-

til bushes Ixxmu: largo, KiH'p them
'wiill tilinitkcd out so as to permit a

free elrvulntloii of air through Hie

liushes, thereby provoullng tho sprtvid
of mildew. Sprinkle bushes with
helolxtro to pivveiit tho ravages of the
currant worm which fix-d- s oa tho
gixwolx-rr- us well as on tho curniiit.
Among the varieties tested liy tw,
Dow nliig ut present Is tho imtst proili-ailtl-

oniv It Is largo, green, a
ylelder ami a very strong

growvr. It 1s perfectly hanly and sel-

dom winter kills,
Mottghuui Is nnoiher gixxl variety.

It Is rather small, bui a heavy ylelder
of hrmvu rtsl fruit which has u very
gtxxl flavor. lVrfix'tly hardy.

liidtixt'y, an English variety. Not

hardy enough with us to make It pay
for tho work placed upon It. It mi-

ldews snd winter kills hero Iwully,
Uiil Jaek. 4 new variety, l'tulln

ivddifili brown color, very la run, im

very gixxl itualtty, and very pnxliic-U- t

It Is fust coming to I ho front
and no doubt will one of tlio

loading varieties. It Is a strong grow-
er and prfoel) hardy, Th'o Inier-twtc- il

In i ho growing of gistselx-rrln- s

should text this variety. If not alrcmly,
QtK'en. Iho largest gooseberry grown

by us. It Is n new variety Jtil being
plieeil u i mil iho market. It has never
mildewed, and never winter kills In

this climate. Tl.o fruit is egg shaped
and of a yellowish greou color, vol)
lleshy and of mild tlavor. Tho folingi-I- s

dark green aud gl'y, and the

brauclies during the iiuiiiug ure
covored with tho fruit. It In

tho Ins'ivlcst ylelder of nnv of I ho

above ua mod vartetlrs. 'I'h's varlei)
should also Ixj '.itii'd by tho dettlriiig
a gmxl all round giximlM'riy,

Columbus, a new variety Just
dwioil by us. It has jirovcii a tmc-civt- s

on light soil, V lmv not
It tut ! on a low, heavy soli. It tias
frultixl but twice with us. Tho fruit
I large, pale git eu, aud of verygiMl
quality.

Smith's Improved, small, piilp

grixn fruit. Mot very productive. It
Is not a strong grower and dm not do
well In any respect with us. For gen-

eral cultivation plant the Downing,
aud for trial jicd Jacket nod tjueeu.
J. U Herlxtt.

THE DAIHY INTMRJiST.

Washington Alive o the .Vssls of t In

Slate,

That tlie psiple of Washington nre

liitirxiliig In dairying Is

evidenced by the encouraging report
mads by Dairy (.Viuuilwdoiirr Suilili
at tho recent inci-iln- of thu ttinlo

coininUwlou ut lilyuiplJL. Furuiers
havo found It profitable to give lliclr
attention to raising cows, and what

has )n'i) acouiplUlwHl In the ui
to proiulso gient xtM,lbllllle

for Un dairy Industry In the future.
There is pcrltaps no brunch of farm-

ing from which the returns have hecii

so encouraging as that of dalr) lug.
I'Uo years ago few were

in it, the Idea that a gi'inl
year for some single farm crop wan.

yet lo conic, and they would slick to
wheat ur hops until a fortuiio was
iiiadc In u single sciisoii. , a result
the dairy pl'ixlilclit for Ux-n- l Use were

largely linM)iin, n homo Industry
lay dormant and a vast uiuoiint ut
iiioiu-- whs t abronl.

Since lV.'l the dairying liilen! Ii.Im

hts'omo one of I he iimmi l iuporiiiut lu

tin stale. In that year we prixlm-i--

only live ixir t of the amount
uh siicct-eilln- year Iiiix

shown a luarkcil liicrcntt lu the
until now It Is retried Unit of

dairying prodiicis wo manufacture ut
home 7(1 per cent of the ii mount

In the Htatc. Washington is
said to have produced IM'.Ki.ono

pounds of bin tor last year, while the
annual consumption was LMOi.imj
pounds. There were prxluced M7,
( pounds of choose, while the cull

sumption was 7 H).h) puinia.
This gixiwih of the dairy btisliieiiH

Is M.M'haps one of the most gratifying
fealuttis of rws'iit developmciit, Tlicre

jro now lift) two creuiiiorlcs In Wash
Ington with a prospect of an liici'niw
as tho demand Ixxumes larger, innl
tho trade extends. Tho Industry In a

strong, legitimate one, uuu uicjiiik
much for the community where nn In
to rest Is taken In It. Already It bids
fair to n msi line large proHr!lonx, innl
Us growth ami expansion will iismIsi

materially lu bringing xuIimUiiiiIuI

piunperlty to the whole state,

SOME OKWJON NEWS.

Little Denis of Inierest from lleiu
and There.

Miss Aniui rariiieiiiler, who has hm
the guest of nuiny friends In this illy
for a few days, has returned to her
homo lu Salem, from which place slu
htavos lodity for Portland where sin1

will resume, her ixsltioii as clerk In

me of Portland's Lnmlncss hoiiscs,-Eiigen- e

UcgbnUT,

The portrait of Col, Alley of lie

Florence West occupies a proinlm
place In the Oclola-- r iiiiinbcr of tin1

Arena, and Helen Jl. (inntiier devoirs
eoCHldeniible lime and space to a

account of his work la lli

last legWature of Oregon, In f of

nioiaUty.

Alfrrtd Sllllmnn, chief surveyor of
the iNorl invest Insurance nssiMinlliui
makes himself obnoxious at Astorlu In

urging prohibitive rates.

Heavy 'taxpayers of Clatsop favor n
division of Clalsop county, llesldenls
of tlie Northeast conuT of the enmity
are anxious for a courthouse all their
o wn.

Tho Neluilcm coal flehlrt are now be
ing examlneil by a mining expert and
if they prove to l of value the oimiI

nan 1st mined ami 1jlan to tide wwut
very Limtip,

C5vNVIOT LA DO It.
Defiif-mut- e sign:

'I he work of lonrnclng (lie en)ini(l,
mirklng of roadways, wixxlynrd, dig
ging of ditches, etc., was carried on

mostly by convict Laborers from the
state prison. At present they are tit
work blasting, and crushing ruck wllh
a rock crusher for iiiacadanil.lng
roadways around the building. The
plan of oinplojlng convict labor on
public Improvement works well and Is
a great saving of expense to the slalu,
As a rule convicts much prefer out
door woik and recognizing the fact
that their .retention as "trusties," la
conditioned upon their faithful per
formance of duly, turn off fully as
much work hired laborers. There
Is not contact 'between pupils and la

borers, consequently we may expect
to have them remain until our grounds
ehall nave been completed.

Permanently

lV Third Street
,

Corner

Whim he ctin

CHRONIC, illS

THE IIEIItFSS MARKET.

Status of ihe Movi unmt n Vh-wt-

by tho New Ytuk Woihl.
Since our bint revU'W of trade tlie

Amorloan hclntwt umrket has rciwU'ia'd
suvuly und pitactU'iilly niieluinged,
'list wtx-- oju'imsI wllh imiiMldora-hl-

in iho miirkol for foittlgu --

ciniil.'S, but tie-dt- IUs of Miss Luke-sh-bi

llogge, of Chicago, In tlie turn' of
tNiiiui; omfer do Dough, of Scotlwi-huiiitslxtr-

In IMravbi, brought a
slight r vol ton lu b.uh long and slotrt
novMinis. 'list tlisil ijiitilatisui show tsl

it gains for fistlgu hoii of from
bin to lirusn thilnis. The recent heavy
losmwi on i(u. jKcht rait by fottign
sp'fiiui.tor foitwhatlows a mole active
luiMllo aliroii.l ami higher llgilii- will
itoiihtlom prevnll hcix- - nl Imuie.

Tim sUiiUmmol miule u t nL side
tlwit tlto" gold IlMivcuient Isid

Iss-l- l

cjiuthriiHly.- - " The "output ' eIU
(i.tt'or lx . clutckts) llllh-M- S .. AllHTlcntl
up.i.s refoiin' ii nd give up their 'eli-

de:!, y to liillll.iii.iio-s- . It itin
liover bo checked ttidle theitt flltt lltlml
y tiuig lo.-i- i In foivlgn hinds wlio yeojii
fo- - tht. prion of tt hive.

iixt IiuiimiciIoiis tn the lu'liivw nmr-kt-- t

lout wts k aiiHiiiu-iit- l to f l,;tin,us,
jigMliwf f.'(.,'IHI,S.i the preiiou wtsk.

VnittltT ,Maiilxri prefeitKI t.r.rri-- .

tho gnrnttwi rle iiikI ah lead In jiolut
of aetivlty, Aslorw lit was Hidy ninl
uucloiug.Nl. Could, Urfh common nisi
prefitrntl, Ituetuattsl mildly, but clostl
at lat wc.-k'- s flguite.

We pitint n moody market itnill
ulssit ChrUiiiiiM lime, when

prhtea and Mocking1 will itidxibly go
Up StUIH'W luu,

Vl.XK IS A ItKJ .I'tX'KSl
A reporter ttf the Ne.v Whalftuii

Itlado vlstitcil A. W. Thornton nl hi
it u raio-- I wo tull.-- s from I'ernd.ile
r 110111,1 lie hail planted tlv.f iicles
is a c "iniu.-rela- l ttt for tho agiiciil-10- "

ll dei;iriuie.lt of Iho Pulled Stil.c.
lie planted 1'JI Itolllitls of Seid lo the
aero. .l.uii.i In one and one fourth
acrp tracts; two tracts were fcrtcUzod
and Ihe two Hot fellili.cd ylelthsl tlie
ls-- t crop, ylel.lli g from two and three
tpiarter lo four tuns of straw per
neift, which Inak" frtnn V. hi js-- r

cent clear tiln-r- . worth from J.asi tu
$7.'si por Ion fo;-- the llolhmd price,i'horo wt-rt- t tweiily-Mi- meii and Isty
at work lu Iho (bid pulling the Ibis.
The cost of planting eoiin-- to $'.) fit)
cr acre; to pull It. i.l pt.r acre; this

being tho bilal cXK tue f the cMp- -f

- l.Ci acre,
.Nearly every county on Iho Sound Is

t'HMiiiit'iitUig on ll.ix, doing the work
gratuitously. The Hgrlculliiral de-- 1

.irtuient Kent sued for this piirs to
Im testetl on different soil lu order to
dotornilna which yields the lnt crtp.lr. Thfiitoii Is enthusiastic lu til
Work and should lie encouraged bv
everyoiio. lie has tlemoimtrtnsl (Iks
rich reward that will accrue from n
ctiiilvailoi) r Jlax. dcsiliied to bo
come ono of our chief product:.

IlF.I.KilOl S TliOl tllir.
Sermons I!y p.nvlnent Clergy iieii of

Y.'li'toiiM lleihiiiiluatloliH.

SI'CCIUSS. No young man can f
foul to ritle In a glittering chariot of
success over the biokeu fragments of
his own conscience. Itev. Ir. Has
mus, Melhtsllst, Portland, Oregou.

11 1 li N I; W .WoMAN'.-ii- io tend
ency of the new womnu craze Is to
ward the degradal I. mi of wouianho ttl
Woman has a Cod given sphere. To
cross Its bounds Is to deterlorale. A
mannish woman Is more illsgiHtlng
than an elTeinliinto nwui. Itev. J. W
Malrotsl, Mot lust 1st, Slotu City, lo.

lUOIvSI.IUCItS- .- Hellgioa Is like a
succession of wagon shops all along
the road, You brook dow n, ami there
Is a wagon shop man til hand to mend
your wagon. Koads might got bad
but tint rougher tint road tint Milt--

the shoi. Itev. Sum Joii.'.s, at Win
sum, .. C.

AMKIII.CAN KVIIiS.-O- tir ii'ls are
mlseiahly governed; our censtil-i- n-r- -

vlco Is. Is hind Ihat-o- f olhor iuiIIoiim
Wo need more politicians out of ntllee
nun .more statesmen in. our public
roads are a dlsginoo. Our iinlm lalf
starve fop lack of nppr.vlitlon and
palronago.-lte- v. (!. II. Vosb.irgh,
iiiiptist, iioston, Mass,

SUXIIAl' CIiSI.VC. - hn It
count to such a iuiss Hint tin. l.oiviv
day Is lui'eatened; when meu iidvocnto
i no oteniug or saioous on Sunday,then I say that It Is time that tlie
American tiivmle Khoiihl nul M.ll.tl
ami see null the .sahti.itli ' pt .f.-c-

Itev. O. l Jlarthololow, MethiHllst
Ufoofciyu, M, y.

IlNHIMdMSIl.VRSS.-HA- R the torch
buriiM Hut brightest, when sweilng
tlll'OIIgh t ie nil', so our .lives
ninro 'liutHfiill,v when taken from tie
close and pent-u- cloisters of low de-
sire and selllsh ambition Into the pure
llll' Of llollltt IIIIOIIOM.. UUIVYIklll,,

through space about us mi nuvisages
ot mercy ami love. Itev. A. Z. Conrad

'oivlcr, lMiihs.

THH CYMC.-T- he trouble wllh tho
cynic Is that he had failed to adjusthimself to the common life. He Is not
at heart a bad fellow, lie usually
has n high sense of honor and hates
HliailliS. Itllt ho lives for Ihe moat nni-- t

a selllsh and life, isolat
ed irom the eointtion IuIiotsIs of

Ur. lludson, Unllirian,
Salt. J ke (Mty, Clnh.

TRUIO IMIliI.OSOpilY.-Chrlsllaii- lty
Is a philosophy, ll true philosophy. A
true phllosoiihy Is not only all truth,
but ii philosophy that explains Itself.
The great philosopher of tho world
have ever lieoti asking (jiMstjnns re-

garding life, death and eternity, but
Clirlxillaiis knew that tho answers to
all these uiiesttons are found In the
Itible and 'bv an acineiliit.iiiee 'villi 1...

ii.M Chrlst.-llls- hop Mallalloti, Metho- -

niwr, imnaiiap'iiis, ma,

Ilnrrv 'Riimnson. In his hltnrv nt
mlventkslug. snvs that in Fme-hnn- tim
tlrst bona lido attempt lit newspaper
won; was in uwj, when tho outlu'eak
of the civil war caused a great div
maiiil for news and ainrirostoil to n
book-aelle- r the Idea of printing a
weekly newspaper. After one or two
attempts he acquired a sullkient con-
fidence to Issue a lonir ndvov.iloi.uviii
but his enterprising spirit was not np
preciatxHi, rar it is said tnat 'innOvu-tto- n

of an advertisement was met In
the lM.ora.rv world with ti

Examination and Advice, FREE
Come one, Come all, ami embrace this grand opportunity to learn toe trui

condition of your health, without money and wit bout price.

Next morning I p.vHi a vssiv w
Tlmls' Umtlioiise along the i

I entered old Thai was gosslp-tu- g

to a swell of a follow aUatt ships,
miUng. and navigation geudrooj.
I ivokoned I knew aotmnliuig of navi

gation 1 put In my ie.
"Who J"" uauUoul frhMuii

. asked tlw gcut, la a tone of voice

didn't like.
Paul AIII" td old Tliubft, 'jest

back from the lixjle. and a Injun tilT

of tho tlrst water."
in." oiit.l the looking at me

hiiiirh an vla. Afu that ui

amotion he wwit out. ,
"Aivd who to that wll. Tliulwr

iii I,.. 4a Tils lining U Mr. II'

lby. but bo eom down lu.w for ht
buatiug." .

WelU aftor I had had my oliat wh
.U 1MvKA f nm 1 lfe Kt.4t.. AM 1

joftj.cutragts I c!uuKtl to gUuut
down tin mik uw at "

- rv.i.M It lu? Yml 1 had no doubt
i irh.u una viMin iiiklnir UviVO of
XL. AUWV ' -

Mirar aim! that Htranutr wa
man I hud m la tlie boaflHWua-M- r.

Viltoi4tw

I waltd at 1ho door until al wm

njv When alw ww nw nht turmi
whtto a a imw trtmuHHl ssilllug bIm

"EljUe. mid I,
-- that" a Btraiigi

craft I av you with Just uowT
-- whv iMul. wu'iv not Kvdnit t le

i.loua? Ht' only a visitor lu tlw
parts, who's lxi very kind to Oraniiy
MUta Uu olJ tally uowu wim rm
TimM-uir- . know. I mt hi 111 win 'II

waa visiting there, and I couldn't do
more than aay 'good uay to imn
could I?"

It niuirt hare Ntn thiw day ft'i
that wln. on mining Uiwn t my
tiroakfaat 1 found a note awaiting nu
I run'

"lVr Paut-I- Wt thhdc anytldng
nviro of nx; I am unworthy of you
By tlw tlnw you road this 1 ahall havt
nwrrlcd anotUf. 1'orglvo and fonrct

Elmo."

t hniu nw Imir. but It wann't oaltod
tha Klsl. I clirWli'iuil it th Maria

afnr tlw wnain who, a your latiT Ih

mnia niv wife.
If cvit woman wa iKmi to comfort

a dbtipMntcd man, It wiw Maria
UitiTinik. A sou came ti uh, and
n tli li:Lt waa fhrUtwu'! after tlw

wlfu. it was only lit and proper that
the boy nhould 1m afUT his
fatluir Paul Alllwm.

Paul lui.l nudieil ht.l 10th Viwr. I

have uwe to n'wJlwt tluit nixht
Th Murrh wind had been aweeplng
la big guftta over the aands, sending
them liltn noedtes into tlie Dtwtl. I uau
a diffleulty in reaching IwHiie. al

though I knew every Inch of tlie road
m rlnrk It n ils.

Little Paid had jtwt brought mo my
uliniwTM. niwl the wordrt wer iwitrii-l-

mil .t niv riMinth nlien tlirre calm) tint

booming or a sun.
"It's a hli on thft mimIh,' t.U

ftiltorwl. "Tliev'U want you. I'atil.
Shall vou eo't"

"Sluill, kin? Tlwre' ik question of
Bliall. Mut la tho word."

' The sea waa running m hlsh that
we were twice bwiten buck lx-f- tin
llfnboftt was launched. launch It at
laat we did, and there was a wild
cheer from tlie folk wlio had gathered
on tlte aa we put off.

rinavnn kimws we needed chiws of
aome sort, but we at last came In sight
of the sinking vessel.

When we reached her side theie
were only four solitary being clinging
to the taffnill.

"Jump for It," shouted our captain,
TTfll Moxon.

Even as he spoke a big wave came
nil awonl ntviiv two or tne IOIU. 1 ne

tiur two RKruiiir over tlwi side, and
rnr Arnsmnl Mifelv ilrto the llfelxlt
"Anybody else on board T asked ILil

Moxon.
"Tum' a lrk man in tlie cabin.

with a little girl who won't leave him,"
said one of the d seamen.

Tho boat was again swung round to
the sinking vessel, and I leaped up
and caught Its side. I had clamlxired
to the deck In the twinkling of a hand-snlk- e.

Then I Wtagirercd dwn tlie

wmpaiulonway to tlie cabin.
I sav a man lvlne In one of tlu

bertlis. Kneeling by his side, her head
bowed In nraver. was a little elrl.

"Save rwpa!" she crknl, runnJng to
me.

"Thiit'u liutt whiLt I've conic fr. niv
llttlo lass, ajwl heaven willing, tx nave

you as well. VnnuaV I said to tlie
man, lifting him up.

"Save Elsie!" moaned the man.
"Never mliwl mc."

Elslel It was tlie scoundrel who
had rolled me of my greatest treas-
ure Wlllerby Seatonl

I put a life belt around the girl, nnl
male It firm with a connecting cord
to my own. Thm I wropiw4! a blanket
around the man and carried him to tlie
dock.

I Imped blindly forward. I heard
tlw cry of tlw man; the whrlller ivy of
a child. The mighty sea rolled over
roe and I knew no more.

When I oame out of that awful pit
It was to find myself In my own snug
(home. A pair of loving cyos were look-

ing anxiously Into mine.

"I don't know exactly how I feel,
my lam; but how did I et here, and

ah, ww I recollect! Tliait man ,1

tried to save last night"
"Last Might It's three weeks ago!"
"Three wwks? Surely mot But

was he wived'"
"Alas, iw! He was wudiel away

when you Jumped from tlie slMklug
vessel Here's one who was saved,
however."

It warn Elsie. You you saved my
Hfe!" ahe said.

Then siho leant forward and kissed
thla rough, weather-beate- n face of
rtifrna

Her mother-s- he little guessed I
knew her had died In Bombay. Her
father had lost all his money in a
sugar plantation over there and was
returning to England to commence

life afresh when he was etricken down
with fever.

I got to love that girl, though In a
different way from the love I bad for
her triotlier.

I was to her a father; Maria was to
her a mother; and she heaven bless
Moriwtia to us tlie best of daughters.
But she's left us now.

"Why?" you ask. Can't yon see
bow K all was? She's now Pauls

1 hose old reliable doctors will consult with you Free of Charge and tell
you your disease without asking you a question. They also furnish all modi--o

no at their oftlces, aud save you extra cost' of buying medicine at the drugstore. Y e can give you references of many remarkable cures they have made
on tills ( twist, by lending bankers utut business men. Call at the offloe aud
read tbeiu for proof.
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The succi-ssfu- l physician

the skillful surgeon the enil-no- nt

specialist your wst
friend -- the world's benefactor

located cou-sti- lt

him this day.

Most Successful CATARRH Doctors
IN THE VesT.

T1hha olil r..!l,il,l u, II..I.. f . . ...
i

-- i" ; "i inniiy .venrs experience, treat Willi woinier- -
lu success all lung and ttiroat affect Ions, Cancer, Plies, Fistula and Kupture.

ryr Allca.se8 of acute or chronic inuHiiitition, ro fared ngiriuictsh
rv..Mu.Vm,,lVisl',,!m,.r1,,fuloUae'V''H' 'l"HlKr Iheeya duct, cm.

ldhalrs,sypl.lliiiesoa.eyet',Rratuh.tedlhls,tu.iior,cauWroftlioli(HetO
tlD f" from catarrh, singing or roaring noises, thickened drum, II

lluiimtlon of external ear, purulent discharge from the ear, etc.

nrirj Neuralgia, lek, nervous, or congestive headache, dull, full feelingIILMU loss of llleninrv r ... i .

of the scalp "'"."""K "l ineoraiu, luuiors hiiu eczema

TrlRflAT C'"t""'1",1 11,1,1 .vphilltio sore
I IINUH I enlarged tolisllltiHiuid nul
In ihroat, which causes hawking.'

LUNGS f,0n(,U"U,li0"
,,,,, nmt ,,tl

l.epatl.,,tio..s, ns.htim etc.

HFIHT Yulyular lUmm weilk fiy I'ettits, dmy, and rheumatism of
IILMIII Hie heart, languid circulation, eto.

Catarrh and ulceration and acid dyspepsia, Indigestion, pain and
... .llOXlil.l.... ,11 1. t.

swallowing ",lullli, waierurusn, and Uimcuity in

IIVFR SPIFFN Al1 C,i8e"8P9 of U,e "vcr, Bpleen, Is.wels, coustipatlon,

7 " "lt,",ws. eczema, sail riieum, r ngworm, tupJoint disease, old mires, fever sores, stiff Joints, hair lip, spinal
Hunili'of bacKn' rUl,tl,re' 1IK fl8,u,a' rt,t'tl11 Ulwre' . pSf !"u "a

SEXUAL ORGANS tUl1:..:
of . .7. ,... ... .T.;...r..i . " , ' " t'cuityico, pntiuico nervous irritation, lo
: ".v ""ixt.i.Mi, miuuiiiiiK or uie Drain, i uicy, nsntiltv. ete .

Htiiolure, inability to hold the urine, Impoteucydr loss oi1 t I'latorr hen. ronv. hhihH' i, nu.nt i., ..iJ ... 1 , vmr.",l,,l
surgieat mierath.n. imlrocei 'h
organs.

Piles, Fistula, Varicocele,
illlf treated Without, imln orr "- ..wn iHiHlliesis.imrft Who may be suffering from any of the distressing ailments peculiar.UUILU to tlii.lr nnv muh u ,u.,oi..i..,.i i i i ............ o (., ,,.-,-,S,V !

fi.rV V. "ll io state imn we nave cured hunditHla .a i

iiioZratS. lyBlclai8 have pronou need them hopeless. Charges very

RFMFfllF The teni Uhed 1,1 th,a tllsiH-nsar- are known only to oor
ILIIILUILU selves, and have descended to us as a priceless heritage from eurIllustrious aiwstors, through nuiny generations of the brightest lights in thamedical profem ...1 that the world lias ever known; aud to these precious treas- -...u, n,fUKo we iiove aimed uie results or man v yl-ar- s of labor and re--

wuieu in oor euosen caning, until now we feel contident of curing all curable-cases- ,
aud orgreatly beneflting all wlio have not yet received any relief whatever -

i year.w(..rywAi Tlt-BU- a.


